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Romans 5:1 Therefore, having been
justified by faith, we have peace

with God through our Lord Jesus Christ

“This life, therefore, is not
righteousness, but growth in righteousness;
not health, but healing; not being, but
becoming; not rest, but exercise. We are not
yet what we shall be, but we are growing
toward it. The process is not yet finished,
but it is going on. This is not the end, but it
is the road. All does not yet gleam in glory,
but all is being purified.” --- Martin Luther
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Worship @ 11: am

Kenneth Hill,
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DAVID CHAPEL Missionary Baptist Church
SUNDAY

Christian Education 9:15a.m. | Worship 10:30 a.m.
Nursery Available

WEDNESDAY |
Worship 1st Wed. monthly 7:00p.m. | Bible Study 7:30p.m.

Dr. Joseph C.
Parker, Jr.
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2211 East Martin Luther King Jr., Blvd.
Austin, TX 78702

Office: 512-472-9748 Fax: 512-472-5399
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for The Community”
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BETHEL-ST. PAUL UNITED BAPTIST CHURCH
877 W. Hempstead, Giddings, Texas 78942

Weekly Schedule
Sunday School 9:00 a.m.

Sunday  Worship 10:45 a.m.
Wednesday Night Bible

Study 6:00p.m.
(979) 542-2784 Church
(979) 540-6352 Home

AGAPE: A church for all people. “Where Jesus Christ is Magnified and the Love
He exhibited is Exemplified.”  Come, received God’s Unconditional Love for you.

For there is No Greater Love!

H. Ed Calahan, Pastor

Church Services
Sun. School – 9:30a Sun. Worship – 11:00a

Mid-Week
Thurs.: Praise, Prayer and Bible Study – 7:00PM

Call: 454-1547 for transportation
Web:  www.agapebcaustintx.com

Agape Baptist ChurchAgape Baptist ChurchAgape Baptist ChurchAgape Baptist ChurchAgape Baptist Church
In “THE CENTRE” Bldg. F-15

7801 North Lamar Blvd. (S.E. Corner of North Lamar and 183)
Austin, Texas 78752

Dr. Ricky Freeman, Senior Pastor

1010 E 10th St, Austin, TX 78702 

Phone (512) 478-1 75 Fax (512) 478-1892
Child Development Center (Ages 0-5)

 (512) 478-6709

WE INVITE EVERYONE! 

Sunday

10:00 a.m. Virtual Worship Service 

                  on YouTube Live. Click the 

                  QR code for Worship Services.  

8:45 a.m. Christian Education Ministry 

                Experience via Zoom*.

Wednesday

7:00 p.m. - Midweek Prayer Service via Zoom*
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Ex-FBI Official Says Government 'Screwed
Up' By Not Searching Mar-A-Lago Sooner

By Josephine Harvey
HUFFPOST

(HUFFPOST) -
Former FBI assistant di-
rector for counterintelli-
gence Frank Figliuzzi has
criticized the agency’s
timeline to retrieve clas-
sified documents improp-
erly stored at former
President Donald Trump’s
Mar-a-Lago estate.

“It was too darn
slow,” Figliuzzi, an
MSNBC contributor, said
on “Deadline: White
House” Tuesday. “So
when you have a Janu-
ary to May timeline be-
fore the FBI is getting
their hands on this and
doing an assessment ...”

“If you’ve handled
a lot of top secret docu-
ments, especially special
access, each page is
numbered, marked,
sometimes each page
initialed,” he continued.

If authorities had
looked earlier, Figliuzzi
argued, they could have
determined if there

FBI outside Mar-A-Lago during raid on Trump residence

were missing materials
that could have compro-
mised live sources.

“The FBI didn’t get
their hands on this fast
enough,” he added.
“And I’ll make another
argument. I’m not sure
they went in fast enough
with the search warrant.
Because at the point
[when] you show up
physically, and you see,
‘my god there’s more
boxes of classified [docu-
ments],’ at that point,
you know ... you’ve been
lied to. I’d come in with
a search warrant then.”

“So if you want to
say the government
screwed up, that’s what
I’d say.”

His comments fol-
lowed reporting Mon-

day from the New York
Times that the federal
government has recov-
ered more than 300 clas-
sified documents from
Trump’s Florida resort
this year.

In January, about
150 documents marked
classified were reportedly
handed over to the Na-
tional Archives. The highly
sensitive nature of those
materials prompted ar-
chives officials to refer the
matter to the Justice De-
partment.

Soon after opening
their investigation, Jus-
tice Department officials
reportedly came to be-
lieve that there were
more documents still at
Mar-a-Lago. They sub-
poenaed for their return

in May.
In June, department

officials reportedly visited
the Palm Beach com-
pound to retrieve the re-
maining materials to sat-
isfy the subpoena.
Trump’s aides turned over
a few dozen documents,
according to the Times,
but following further in-
vestigation, officials
learned there were more
still at the property.

The FBI reportedly
left with 26 more boxes,
including 11 sets of clas-
sified materials, after
searching the com-
pound on Aug. 8. Ac-
cording to the search
warrant, Trump is being
investigated for possible
violations of the Espio-
nage Act.

Trump defiance of DOJ on classified
docs comes into sharper focus

BY REBECCA BEITSCH | THE HILL

(THE HILL) - Former President Trump’s resis-
tance to turning over what now appears to be a
much larger tranche of documents than previously
known could strengthen a potential case from the
Justice Department against him and renews ques-
tions over whether the delay harmed national se-
curity.

A letter released by the National Archives on
Tuesday indicates that an initial batch of 15 boxes
of documents taken from Mar-a-Lago in January
included 100 classified documents totaling 700
pages.

And reporting from The New York Times late
Monday indicates that the government has recov-
ered at least 300 classified documents from Trump
since he left office.

Both offer insight into the volume of docu-
ments Trump took with him as he left office.

But the letter from the National Archives also
shows the resistance Trump’s team had to any mem-
bers of the intelligence community reviewing the
documents so they could begin to assess whether
there was damage done to any national security
partners or methods.

The letter from the National Archives indicates
that Trump’s legal team was aware as early as April
that the FBI was eager to obtain the documents so
that they could do a damage assessment to deter-
mine whether there was any fallout related to their
mishandling.

The exchange revealed that among the mate-
rials were those at “the highest levels of classifica-
tion, including Special Access Program (SAP) mate-
rials.” That can include documents that may only
be viewed by those with a need to know.

Ryan Goodman, co-director of the Reiss Cen-
ter on Law and Security at New York University
School of Law, said those details could also be of
use if the Justice Department decides to proceed
with charges under the Espionage Act, one of the
statutes listed on the initial warrant to search
Trump’s property.

Kel McClanahan, executive director of National
Security Counselors, a nonprofit law firm specializ-
ing in national security law, said the delay shows a
federal government seeking to carefully balance
protecting the intelligence community with the sen-
sitivities of dealing with a former president.

Several experts were surprised that Archives
and the Justice Department had moved so slowly
in recovering the documents and sharing them with
the appropriate agencies.

The Trump team has since filed a motion that
would once again delay the FBI from accessing the
materials collected from Mar-a-Lago, this time ask-
ing a judge to assign a special master to the case
who would review the evidence to determine
whether it contains any privileged information.

A filter team at the Justice Department com-
posed of prosecutors not associated with the case
is currently doing a similar undertaking to deter-
mine whether any of Trump’s personal belongings
were taken during the search.

Goodman said the filing makes weak claims,
asserting that some of the documents taken may
be protected by executive privilege.

“[That] makes no sense under law, because if
it is, in fact, subject to executive privilege, that
means it’s a government document, and hence,
should be held by the government in the Archives.
So that’s why it’s a very, very bad legal argument
with no validity to it,” he said.

“The motion is a confession to having mate-
rial you should not have in your house.”

The judge assigned to the case on Tuesday also
seemed to question their legal argument, issuing
an order directing Trump’s team to file an additional
brief expanding on its legal rationale for the request.

Meanwhile, the letter from Archives came into
the public domain after John Solomon, one of
Trump’s representatives to the National Archives
and a former columnist with The Hill, released it on
his conservative news site, Just The News. Archives
confirmed its authenticity Tuesday afternoon.


